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GBT IN THE PAJlADB 8ATUllDAY 
VOL. 14 CHARJiESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, OCTOBER I, 1928 NO. 3 
Delta Lambda Sigma 
Makes Social Debut 
-- I 
!Pete to Lead Lantzmen 
Against Millikin Saturday 
Friday eveniD&', September 28, the . Former Students More Notes About ·,. 
. 
. . 
Beta Chapter of Delta Lembda Si�a 1 in New Positions p . ·Al • Fenoglio, our new captain from made its social debut for the year rOffilOeOt U ffi Ol l pawnee, is a product o! Mack Gil-
1928-29 with a banquet i.nd theatre bert, former E. I. football star. 
party. At seven o'clock nineteen The followin& i1 a lilt of last year's Homer Kine- Gordon, nuihor of Two y�ars of varsity completion 
couples filed i#lto a special aection graduates who are teaching this year ·•Sally of Show Alley", n very pop- for Pete has made him a very able 
reserved for them at the Lincoln The- with their location and grade: uar novel, is n graduate of E .. I For t:eld general. Re's a south paw, and 
atre. After the ahdw the party u- Bertha Myrtle Albert, O. E. I. S. n few yenrs after he Je(t college, throws bullets like passes wi t h uner· 
sembled at the College Inn for the T. C. Hieb School. 
Greenup. '.} he taught school and then things be· 1 ing accuracy besides bein&" a clever eromised banquet and good time. Charles Glenn Aakew, i;an to happen to him. · 1 unner, and accurate drop kicker. 
Red and white streamers and the .�ural School. He entered the Columbia Univer· Holler, scream, shout, make a noise, Delta Lambda Sigma banner aepa:rat- Lenora Mid:ted Baker, G. East Sl. J . sitl School of Journalil"m, and promp. tear your hair, come to Schahrer cd the fraternity qnarters from the Louil!. lntermediate. Large ncrease In tly went broke. For the next few lield Saturday afternoon, and watch 
rest of Ye Inn. Zinnias and asters Doro·thy Minnietta, G. East· St. College Enrollment year.t , he ran newspapers, sold alum the best football game of the season. wf!re the chosen flowers. Those who Louis. Intermediate. .nun cooking utensils, h1tored, ran Pep, enthusiasm, outbursts or pro-know the excellence of Delta Lambda Eliza babeHe Baham, G. Mattoon. The Eastern llinois State Teachers an athletic club, wns personnel di· longed joy are needed at the game Sigma functi.ons of the past obaerved Upper Intermediate. Co!leg� has the largest fall.term en· rector for Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, was and it is up to the students of E. I. the same qualities responsible for the Ruth Marie Beals, Coles County \ rollment in its history. At the end a Broa?way pre� age�t, �orked for to furnish this Saturday afternoon. aucce of this one: unusual life and Rural. . of the second week the enrollment is the Keith vaud�,·1lle c1rcu1t, traveled Women will faint, men will turn white or, sinttre cordiality, and frate.rn· Ruth Maxwell Bell, G. Moultrie. !J20, 692 in the college and 228 10 the through . the Umted S�tes . as a N!p· with expectancy as the Blue and the al ipirit. County. Rural. hiith school. The enrollment 10 the resentativc for a moving-picture pro· Gray tight their way to victor)' over Members of the fraternity are at John Leslie Bower, D. Mt. Auburn. co!letre is twenty-s;x per cent more I ducer, and . r�n a chain . of theat.�es the team that beat Loyola 3·0 Jast home in what is known u the Dr. Ful. Science and coaching. 1.-han in the fall term last year. ! �n the Pnc1J1c coast. Finall)• dec1d· Saturday. Some of the reports ton residence at 1006 Tenth Stre:tt. Ruth Chlotild� Boyd, G. Paris. The enrol1ment in the first sum· rng t�at he was rather .thor.oughly Drought back from Dec.ntur by our F.ary in the fall, 'the boys gave the Upper In�rmed1ate. mer term last summer was 803. Those cx�_rienced he devoted his lime to loyal team members are that we have house 8 new coat of silver gray, re· Fay Ahne Brewer, Fox Lake (Lake who are familiar with ihe crowded w�tmtr. . .. . . a 50-50 ehance, other reporls are that o;arnished the interior woodwork., and Co.) . . One and two. . I cond itions in the Iibrar)·, class rooms, t Sally of Show Alley 111 boro. d1· ltillikin has a slight edge on us, which furnished the rooms in handsome Loc11le Brooks, G. Cicero. Inter- , d b' d . lh rectly out of Mr. Gordon's theatrlC.81 or course we know it is not true, but style. Anyone mieht well be proud -ncdiate: ��er ::�:I :anro:m re:i�1�eg ho: �:�� ! exp<'riences. As he says: "I was neverthe le!ll�, the break!'! of the game of such appiopriate surroundings in Ruth �·nora Brotherton, G. Mat· we need more roo!pnow. We are now back1tage every day. During my will come and the team which first y;hich to Jive and enjoy a high type � n. i:1mary. trying "to �ive physical training to work th�re I heard the inside story receives the breaks will stand a good 
or fel1owship--and they are. Catherine He-ten Brown, D. E. [. S. 69:l 1 ?28 lus 268 uals llB8 in or the hfe of nearly every star that charu:e of winning. Coach Lantz in Office.rs of the fraternity are: r. C. Hieb School. 11 
!).us 
h: h P .h 1 � elementary p:aycd the Keith circuit. I met, and preparing foi- this .. game of the sea· Marsdon u. Grubb, president; Sher· Maude Mae Buckler, G. Charleston. e\ e gi" h i�d sc 00 ;r�nn *he..&Jl;L.cok aot to know hundreds of profession· tn:... iaJhe .... b111ieaL. man J.n._ th.i .. .. :part.-mab :QRWl�--,s?l!lldfnff'"Welldflt . • sn-pby. - - - �g:n Btu::O�' :UJve p�ysical ti-ain.-aT �pie".� in de&Uibinc the at the state, and I think he is trying lo Davis, secretary; Paul Bridges, treas· G.adya Alberta Clapp, G. Oa�Jand. :ng when thev go out to teach, all thi!ll varying fortun� of Sally, he speaks pull a Gene Tunney trick on us by urer; Burl · ves, chaplain; Ruel Hall, Rural Sc.hoot in a l'ymnasium with an available �f actua_! _exp�r1ence.s. �r. Gordon not allowing me to interview him as sergeant at arms; Ge�>rae Haddock, Christine Aberta Clark, G. Oak p"ay:ng floor 32 feet by 60 feet. is n_ow hvmg m C�hfornia. to the probable line up and what ,.. 
histoi-ian, and Wayne Isley, house· Pork. Pl'imary. Every day is a aummer school day in \\alter W. Jennings, of the E. I. thinks of the 1rame. The be&t !. .• ould 
manager. The other active members Charlotte Mae Coats, G. Spring- the Jibrar now. Help! Send us a class of l!H 1, ha.s �ec�ntly wri�n get !!om rmn wns that be did not 
are: Fred Chaney, Benry1linsel,.Glen l field. Art in grades. libra an: a ymnasium ! two books on econom ics in the Umtea know the pi-obable line up, and that Sheperd, Leland Rutledee, Fred Stanley Cook, G. Lake County. On; new i e:cher in English and one States, that are being widely adapted. we had not won the Millikin game as Creamer, William Stone, and Pete Rural. ,0 v·ive part. time in mathematics 'fhe!*e books are, ''History of Econ· some of the cub reporters of the sports Fenoglio. Those who have served I �a�y Fr.ances Cronin, G. Phoenix, 1 �a\·� been emplo)•ed. �any classes r.mic Progress in lhe United States", news are trying to make people be· pledgeships but have not taken final Ilhno1s. Primary. . are larger than they should be. Thei-e irnd "An Introduction to Amei-ican lieve. Since the coach does not know initiations are: MaW"ice Smith, Mer-
I 
Dorothy r.ut.� Curtiss, G. Ch .. ·les· are 20 college classes with more thr.n Economir History", a copy of which the probable Jine up, I will endeavor 
rill Dunn, and Andrew Meurlot. ton, Intennc.d:ate. ! 40 students. Mr. Lantz has 72 in i:, now in the general library. to gi"e you a slight idea of what 
The following an brave enou.gh 1 Pearl Day, G. Oak Park. Intermed·, coaching 33_ 1 While in college here, Mr. Jennings might be the team when E. I. meets to far-e lhe perils of pleddgesh1p: :ate. Again we call on our friends to loc;: all of the history that .:V�s of· Millikin. •uruck" Cr-earner, ••s1 ormy" 
oney Hare, William Jones, Nolan The1ma Jane Dennis, G. Charles· help us bring before the public. and Cei .. �: and was named the_ h:ittory Pan, "Pete" Fenoglio, Henry Kin�el, Sims, Chares Frye, it:id Otis Deppert. ton. Four. to the atten. ion of the Legislature, man ·. After e year �s pr.inc1pal at Ruel Hall, John Powers, are the men Eva Louisa Dunn, G. Watseka. and the Governor the importanc� of I �a�ntl, he .""�nl to. U n.1vers1ty or II.I· most likely to fill up the backfield HEY! BEY ? Four. our needs for buildings and more mon. 11"01s, rece1�1ng h•A, first degree in positions. It is going to be e:x�eed· Lui:eda �· Eagle! .. G. Lake �un- 1:y for teachers. The Eastern Illin· ,1915,. and his doctor s degree �n his· ingly difficult to piek 0ut the back· The dance given last Saturday had 'y. Five. six, and m i. .. ic and drawing. . Stat Teachers COiiege can not .ory in 1!)18. In 1 915 he was award· field, but you can rest assured that he appearance of a girls' party. At .M�. Lolo F. �ddy, D. Onargo. I ;1i�e the \ind of service to the stale, <.� the Phi Beta �ap�a prize, and also no matter who are put in the back· he east end of the fioor every chair B1ch School and history. and to the children of ihe state that1nr. honor d��ree 1n_h1�tory. field Millikin will know they are a.s filled wi ! h girb and the half Dana Evans, Clark County. Rural. 1 . h be . · d that its alum After leaving Jllrno;s .
. 
Dr. Jennings there. The line positionA are nearly oze.n or so young men occupied the Augusta Charlotte Fey, "G. Berwyn. �ti a:sd tr�:O:�v:x�:� it to give with� s ··r�·C'd �s an assistant profeossor at as indefinite as the backfield posi· ther end of the floor. At first:, Five.. . . . . out adequate supi)ort to care for the 1rn·ver1oty of Iowa. ln_!!:e�f tions; Sims, Gilmore, Alllhmore, and bing& looked quite hopeless for the �r1a Marie Finley, G. K:nca1d. enlaried enrollment, and the increas· (Continued on paire 8) Sallee are likely starters at end. iris, but the arrival of other young Primary. ed costs of education. 1 Stone and Rutledge w i ll fill the tack· en saved the evening. Marjorie Ruth Ford, G. Lawrence. / • • • , le berths. We'i-e getting clol'e to The crowd, which was' unusually ville. j END AR DtVlSlODaJ Teachers the bah now, and n lot o! weight: arge, responded very well to the mus- Berneice F ·land, G. C&1ey. Three 
I 
CAL I Meetmg October 12 h·es, Smitty, Warren, Miller, or Kern-e. If the pep at the football same and four. . 1 pei- are likely to hold down the guard 
aturday is in proportion, Millikin Ruth Erica Freeland, D. Rose Hill. . bnday 1 Positions . Center will be rilled with 
on't have a chance. The members H. S. English, histoi-y, Latin. Boys Quartet 7:00 P. M. The eastrr:l dh:::l:o:i or the Ill inoi!' the roisterous, boisterous, Gibson r the orehestra took a band at play· Ruth Lucille Garver, G. Cicero. Band Rehearsal 7:00 P. M 
I 
State Teoaehers Associat ion will meet Crom Arthur, Illinois. There are scv- · 
ng several instrumenta, and if Kay Three. Tuesday rn the rollegc buildrngs F 1day, Oc- cral good men who may get chan�s 
an lead yells a.a well as be can play Mary Leota Graham, G. Robinson. 1·eachers Collese News Staf! tober 12. to show their speed and pluncing 
he banjo and beat the drums another Primary. 11·15 A. M. The pro·.::ramm:- lisb l!'eVl'rl\1 worth abnity against Millikin, and we are rob!em in football wiU be solved. Berniece Louin Gray, G. Webster Voice Culture Cius 3 15 P. M whilE" and interestrnl' people Among sure that no matter who fills the po-
A group of dancers, such aa this Grove, Mo. Intermediate. Colletre Girls Glee Cub 7:00 P. M. 11 lhem are The Honorable Nellie Tay. sitions, they will b. there with the 
as unique in more ways than one. Margaret Ruby Gunn, G. Arrola. Deta Lambda Sigma 7:00 P. M. lor Ross, WyominK'; Chancellor E. H. sole intent and purpose of beatin1 
ulera were 1een in several pock.eta:, Intermediate. WednetMlay Lindie)'. Univeniit)' of Kansu ; Er· Millikin. 
nd although thert! were no curb Sara Franees Rall, G. Berwyn. Voice Cultui-e Clan 3:15. P. M. nest Burnham, Western State Teach- Now, stoJdenU o! E. I. I have told tones to measure, these youns men Dept. English. Orchestra Practiee 7:00 P. M. er� CotlE"ce. Kalamu�, M�chig�n; you what the team is exrected to \·o, robably carried them throueh force Katheryn E. Head, G. Oak Par�. Claa.s MeetinrB 9:00 A. M. Ot.s Caldwell,_ Columbia U?iversity, j and I think lhat it is time that ye, .. f habit . Another peculiarity not Intermediate. ThurHay New York City, and Nellie Berne, are told what is expeded of you. ced wu lhe difficulty of aeveral per- Lena Ima Bein, G. Charleston. Six. Coilel'e Girls Glee Club 7:00 P. M. Wa!kh, Ch icafOi a. former pup:,1 of I Wednesd.ay morninc� just before the ns to •tand on both feet. One fail· Ra.HJ Hieb, Hillsboro. Rural. Coltetre Trio 7: P. M. Lorado Taft., who wil1 lecture on Tl:e l sophomorew av to their room of con· d completely, and as a result came Huel Marie Hjcrins., G. Georee- Frifty Sculptor's S�udio. " fusion and rum chewing, E. I. is lidin&' down instead o! walltin&' down toWTI. Five. Field Drill !or Band 4:30 P. lll 
I 
The committee has been unusually iroin&' to have a pep metin&'· YOU be stepa. Irvin Rusel HiH, o. West Salem. Voice Culture Clua 3:16 P. M. fortunat e In secunng Elsa Di�mer,, are expected to jo in in thus meettnc Our second dance o! the 1ea110n R. S. Hl1tory and En1rll1h. 8atar<la7 daughter ol Mr. Koch, who will _91n1 a w ith an y heart and lunp, ac-enl o!f with a bang-let'1 come out Either Hiiiery, G. Paris. lntermed-1 Parade l:OOP. )(. &'roup of llOnlfl at the be&'inn•n&' of 
them and have a irood tlmo?-M. S. late. Cbul11ton vs. Millikin 1:80 p. M. every 1eulon. I (ContbalMCI .,. paae 4) 
I 
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1 who bowail the a; ppear-
T owe la a 
pa- an f the old fa h nod •lrl, and 
- edit.cl by end for the 1tudenlo 
th n n't -la her hen he 
al the coll ... One of U.1 di�f ,.... -to her. 
o !or It boin• on tho camp .. la The kind!'"�" who 01!er• lo op r-
that it report1 accurate11 and fUJIJ 
aw. t�e dnnk1n1 founta1a for yua. on 
altrip oth r Wd nt ac•t iuea. AIJ of th m 
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ow,._ heck� ii a treat.au, and 1ta ff' .  r1 are wide awake, more l ,.... _ ___________ _ 
all fru aM are kMwn for tlMir ti•· Prot'T8•••e, and m t det.emdned 
ld:t1 and UJlM 1; aloo IM h heard that t1ie 11Wrila of tbio orpnisalion 
It nnnored that tlM applr< - t before tho rta4 l'I of the T. C. 
pl<lol17, el E. L wore "' •orir •· No I 
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and 
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Altd wut a -· be and the not -------------..J 
of u hau to lied<. ner ba•1 we I AM YO TH -----------
had a Mtte:r o • Fifteen letter .en I 1m boundle • in Health, dauntleu 0 .,. here, and fifty otlMr baakiff an In Couro ... rntl• in EnorlrJ. , riental Cafe 
oat !or prartka. On tho throahold of 1111 I atand, !au• 
Old 1tudt-:n.ta, E. l. a reel team; front wi'h m7 tutu�. 
dM: ha.I t u.r hundred pepp7 fr.Iii- I cra•e nutriment for my dream•. in·' 
... , and Me hu .,CltKk" Waltrip, piration for my heart and hand 
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en - to 1teady impulM1 - to 1 
O. B B DBBD YBAR8 OLD aa/t .. ard my ideel._lo ripen I llllnoia Coll et laclcoon•llle, 1 my jud .. monl. 
n ichbor;ns Jn1titution of Millikln'•· 'Fortififf by F..duca ion'1 1trensth 11 
a ri•al In the Little lneteen confer· may find m1 sphere, do full 1 r-
ence and a 1ehool with a hiAtoric I •1m to myself, my country, and 1 
l>Kksround, celebntu It. one kun· my Goel. 
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVB CHAIR 
BARBER HOP 
dreclth anai•en.uy thlti year. A cen- 1 In Ed�aU.n I in•ett my Toda71 
tfll•lal ttl•bratiee l1 bllna planned and Ii•• In anticipation of my 
•l the Ju n•ille ICbooL TomorroWI. I S..U1Wftt c .... tt 8Q•are 
In tti4 1e•r of 1829 a croup of May Lht .. God of learnins" sranl. '-------------..! 
LADIES BAIR BOBBI G 
We lall<it T .. chero Cell••• 
Pat,...s1 
,..,,.. Yole •redut.es journeyed m• .. lden<e! 1.-------------·-
-twerd and founded tlM colJes• u Batter School• Leo ... , Clt�1 ... 
a trainiq Khool for Pnlhyterlan 
Min· ten.. It hu euiatd contina· 
oul7 ,;_ that dote, hnln• •boat 
400 atudenta fut Jtar. 
nJ11M>io roll... lo connect.td With 
llla  hloto17 end la andoubtadl7 
proud or the la<L It wu the ocloool 
whore An11 Rutleds o( Old Salem 
luwl planned to 1ttend and ia aatd to 
The T. C. Nm rocel•e about r;r. 
l7 rollese new.papen in ••chan,..  
Thne papers are placed on the round 
readins tab In the far romer of the 
library. fl.ad th M papen, 1tadenll, 
and 7ou will be proad•r of E. I. ,end 
her actl•itl .. . 
The Lincoln Ave. 
Cafe 
The place to eat 
T. L. CRAVEN 
!T LI cola t. 
be the in titutlon Abraham Lincoln .. Cue7" Jonn in Ryaiene 20: .. 0 
woald ha•e u&ecled. had he n prl•· C'i•ih.aect pe-ople would ••er carry wat.- '' ·-------------.1 
lfesod lo 1tt•nd • colle•e. lllinola •r In hi kota on their h 1da lo keep 
<0llq1 bu li•od tk,.....h tltree .... their abollldera ,, rolshL • I 
and ku a.a.n1 nt.ran. apon 1� honor I rolla. It lo one of tho oldeat e<hoola Th... fr•ahmen tre nt.d rour-ht tho Middle Wut. year Normal acholanblpe to Min 
lllJJlllila ... ... ta ft.t nel•h- Thom.. darfn• re•i•tratlon. n-1 
WHITE 
FOR 
PL ll BI G AND 
BBATI G FIXT R hlrfn• .. n , apon Ille attaln.,.nt honored 1t nlo oro: Miu Edith I of a ttnlaJ'7 • ulate- and trula EH&abeth 1rn of Flot Rock Mr I tut Illl .. 11 _, ..... _ 1 Kennel.Ii E ... no Gobel of lllo�U-: Mt lstli tnqer ._.,... of Ill rkla trodJ. and Mr. WUUam Nathln Attab1rr7 "'-e 1M 
tlODa. -Tlle DotaWi&at Of BarUlJL -L a'.'------------..! I 
DR.. Wiii. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Notional Traat Bank Bids 
Phonea: Oftlce, 478i RHlde.nce, 712 
Ofllce Phone U Ru. Pbon1 11'1 
DR.. W. E. SUNDEIUU.N 
DENTIST 
iloura: I lo 11; l:IO to 6 
Notional Trot Bank Blq. 
F. E. BARNES, Ill. D. D. 0. 
Gentrol Oolaopathlc Praclleo 
Foot Treatment 
Rooma 6, 9. 7, lll t.<h11l BJda. 
Phonee: Olll<a. 62&; Rftl9- UM 
C. &. DUNCAN. Ill. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
8-111 1ttanlion lo Flltins Glaua 
I 
Ollle.. and Raold-. PboH I.I I llOll acboa s-1 
0. B. DUDLEY, 111. D. 
Columbian Blllldin• A Loan Bids 
111 l acbo1t St. 
Olllee. IU: R.-W-.. 111 
DR. N. D. MESSINGER 
Ona• nyakian 
Ch1roprortlc, Oo�pathlc aod Electric 
Troetmento for all allmenlo 
Aleundtt Blq. Clulrluton, Ill. 
DR.. B. C. TREXLE• 
DENTIST 
Under Bids. 
Phon•: Olllce, 387; Rulden<a, um 
DR. a. W. SWICL\K.D 
DENTJBT 
E,..nln.. "1 Appointment 
Wltlta Blq. 
A. l. WHITE, ll. D. 
Spedalut-Traotm t of tll o4 
E7-. Ear, Noao aod Throat and 
l'lltlq of GlauM. 
906 Sennth SL, Phone IU 
Hours: 8:00 lo 12; 1:00 lo 9:00 
C. B. HARWOOD, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Otllco In Lind r Bll ltllq 
Tol1pbon1 71' 
DR. l. L l'RANC18 
DR.. GERTRUDE R. ruNCIS 
OSTEOPATRlC PHT8ICIANS 
lllJtell.U Bledr 
""-... Ofllee. N: a..w-... t'lt 
DR.CUNTOND.SWtCLUD 
DR. WILUAlll 111. IWICLUD 
Olll<a boara: 9:00 le U A. Ill . ... 
1:00 lo 1:00 ud ' le I P. 111. 
Ofllct Ph0n1 IO; Reelcleae. 7'10 end ll 
-14 lllwtlt llt. 
J. A. OUVER, II(. D. 
E1a. Ear, N- anti Tll-t 
..... .,... .. -. TEACllEU COLLllOE NEWS 
L === PAGE PANDORA I 
BOW TO WRITB AN AllTJCLB l ing m7 pocket-book in cue So to' good, but I get to thinking of the 53i PRYING POLLY I erades. I think children in the inter· 
Sinff practically all OW' potential !eep. j that I made on t�e tut Encliab .test,.1 Qaeation · U you were atartin a mediate gnyles are far more interest--•�� rnd u.. Newa -·ibl• aome I J apend all Wtdnnday eveninr and deaerl my article to 1tody a little. . · 11 r · · inr than grown-ups. •  I'-- � ' • • • �-h 1 · f th" A 1 II �atn on you.r co ese course what v· . . G . h 1 of them would be internted in the 1 thin.Inn&. J wonder JUlt bow rough  oo ts a �nny 1ng. e ow ':8" would you do differentl ? 1�n1a win. aop omo� art of joarnaliam. I'll besin by tell· I can set with the fac.uJty, and not &JV� �!l the time he wl•hH to �uts,1de Johanna Grant. "unio:._l'd i'tud wtuld t.ry to lake more Interest in inc bow 1 write an artJde. I have the article thrown into the was·te ac t�1�ie1, and be pr�l.sed for his fi!1e and know pie �tter. Y ouUide activities or the acbool. I'd The firat thine necenary for the. baske'l. When I took over Pase Pan- e.xhlb1t of achool ap1r1t. But let b1m Theod re 57;h.tesel h I'd !" udy more, too. production of a literary maaterpiece I ciora I wu told that t could criticise: fl�nk. b�ause . he ape�t too much. of I prepare o a defi�ite t'i��p P�:;.�me, ------i.s iomethins to write with. l.. uae a an!t�ing I wanted to, but I cet to b:a t1m� on th1nrs bea1des bi1 studies, and !pend my time utilizing this t ime BALL O� FAME typewritel' becau.ae the bie:rosly·' tb1nk1�&' about the way the faculty and be_ 11 called a loafer, and told to for greater things. Now if you know Thil!I week's candidate for the Hall pbics I produce by hand are almost' adviser cuta out my aalvoa., I wonder g�t a !)lck and ihovel, and go to work any mo bout 't th he or Fame is Margaret Newport Stan· as bad u those that one of our En·& ( wb�ther . I 1houJd band in a w�itte,n with th� otbe-r �otheads. , . 1 started, r:H a right.1 an w n you. ton, �who took a bri11ian1� s\re�k in U.b pro-b make. on the blackboard. :t�1sn1t1on, or cut the adviser s There s one subJect th,.at I d  hke to Rob t Th 11 . 1 Id 't Enchsh 30, and spelled Ami.dis de The editor eouldn"t read my aketchea throat with the ragged edce of an 1 write about, b\l.l I 've almost worn d an��hin r�iire::�i�r- M wou 0� Gaula" on n quiz paper as "The Im· i! I didn't type them� and then the c::_mpty salmon can. I don't° want to it out already .
. 
That 
_
is about the1 g�ievance i� that the Y�an:Sl a� modeAt Gnu!." Her !'tatue will be paper would ro out of bu.aine . ::."O the former because Bob Prather tulJ.fro&'a out in the little mod hole building asn't done 00 e haeked from ivor)". So 1 mount a chair in front of my •o!d me be . didn't wan1 his shop spat- cal!ed Lake Ahmee.something. La�t Mahl'ln wH:llard, juni:r�l;- I want· .------------machine and be&in. The next thine ered op with bluod. yea
.
' 
.:'
hen 1 helped the ,, faculty. '" ed to get bi• with little otudy. I'd take Lincoln Street of course is a subject to write about. f About the time I get to reeling thetr Needs of the Schoo.I campaign, :1 me:lu!tl :irts course. I would hn\'e I have as bard a time to think of, nurderoUA my room-male begins to I sug&'ested that a vocal instructor be hunted the Players sooner. A.so J Grocery gomethins to w-rit.e about as .a l'.0- 1 nore some popular dance tune. I then h:red to train those �mph·i�ians. They would ��ve taken teaching earlier School Supplie& Groceries, eel bas to make up her mind what �Ult off a shoe, and fire at where the have such swee.t voices it s a shame to get through wifh it. Fruits and Vegetables color to pa;.nt her jaws. !t isn't M- whites or the eyes ought to be. U I hey ar� not trained. But I gueb our Alita Waltrip, senior-I would take Special attention to light cause idea.s never percolate around in make a &ood shot the snoring is re· :.wn vou:e.s neede� all tile eA:oa. atten- the same wurse, but do it differently. Housekeepers my skuH-plenty of them do, but i� l placed by a little swearing, and then •.o n �outble ; 50 another music prof Jn the first place, I'd want all the lit- "The friendliest place in the seems that my auperion think my I silence ge·t.a a chance. was hired to work on us freshmen. erature I could get, preparimr me lo Friendly City" idea1 a-re juat a bit· too deep for the, The evening passe11 and° at 2 A. M. But l'm a nautical mHe from my teach Ji ;euture m tne rntermed1ale ALBERT S. JOHNSON boreal student, for instance, my es· I despair of ever thinking of anything subject. I was telling how to w·rite ,.- ------------============:-­
ays on the bca:-d of control. I'd 0 write about and go to bed and an artide. Well, Monday morning 
ave fixed that gan&" so they'd have ch....am of plea!&nt things like 'tum·' about eight o'clock, I grab my type-
joined the weack to Jennalem" move- ing a machine gun on a faculty meet-- 1 writer again and ham�er it till I 1 
ment last year if the editor and fac- ing. have my space quota rilled. I have 
I ulty adviser would have printed my Th rsd . d to contribute one half galley. There-little skits on the a·ubject. It's no use j and ;i1h 7i a ef::��:�d�c:.m�:t ��:ennd f?r l write out �ine galleys and by the 1 wast'ing valuab!e time '!' ting some- the time wondering whether 1 should I �tme .my superiors �t throu.gh draw· thing that won t get pnnted. call one of the characters in the arti·, mg hnes through. 11 there 1s almost 
I neglected to say that i.t is on Wed- cle a jack-ass ot an imbecile; so the! enough left to print. I thank you. 
esday evenings that I start to write article ian't becun till Friday. I -·---- · 
my articJes. The copy must be in Friday ni&ht my intentions are BEAT MILLIKIN! 
by Thursday noon. and the pape·r goes 
to preas Monday afternoons. After; 
sittinr behind the typewriter for a . 
little while I get tired and want to 
shift my feet. I don't know whether 
to put them on the tsble with the ma­
chine, leave them on the floor, u. putJ 
them in my pocket. 1 usually com-' 
promise by putting one on the table I and putting the other one in my pock­et to keep my room·mate from steal· 
ITYLE QUALITY 
We always show the 
best in Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Hats, Hose, 
Combinettes, Bras· 
sieres, Accessories, 
Underwear 
Prices Mogt Reuonable 
J. L. Upp&Son 
Portrait Studio 
Commercial Work of all kinds done 
South Side Square Over Rkketts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
McCall's Grocery I and ��!����ket 
HOME KILLED MEATS I 
Neyer Neat Market 
Home Killed Meats 
Lunch Meats and Pickles 
Shop for Smart Womm l North Side Square SERVICE DEPENDABILITY 1 
Goodyear 
We pledge ourselves 
to give you, in the 
long run, the lowest 
tire cost per mile It 
is possible for you to 
achieve and we're 
here to back up that 
pledge to the very 
limit. 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
5 Pointa on Route 16 
Phone 374 
We appreciate your 
· Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Films, Koda.ks and Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Face Powders; Toilet Creams 
Perfumes ' 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Pastes 
Prescriptions 
508 Sixth St. 
I We Deliver Phones 106 and 593 
510 Monroe St. 
Jane Stoddert's Bat Shoppe 
Bast Side Square, Charltston, Ill. 
OUR SPECIAL TY 
$10.00 and $15.00 DRESSES 
Hats f�om $1.95 llll 
Why Pay More? 
Alwa11 Lattst N. y. Sty!•• 
No Charan No Alierations 
SMART APPEARANCE 
' BEAUTY SHOP 
in connection 
Everythln1 In Beauty Ca.ltare 
Bleachea. Packa, Fadahl Martthl 
and Fln,er W •Ye• 
PERMANENT WAVING 
The Beet of Operaton 
Pboae 608 Jllrs. Mith Woolen 
Welcome T. C. 
To The 
Beautician Beauty Shoppe 
In New Location on West Side of Square at 514 Sixth St. 
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best' J ----�������· ������ 
,, 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
Ea"t Side Square Charleston. lllinoie 
HOUBIGA:-<T. RICHARD HUDNUT. COTY . and all standard toil•t 
articles. Military s�u. Toilet �ts, and Girt Bou11 for evtty occa­
aion. WRITBMAN'S famous line of Candin and Confedions. 
You can «et it at 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will 'tonvince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at Monroe Phone 885 
I 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
BATS 
COATS 
DRESSES . 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to nmder service at all 
times. Expe.rt operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
JIGMq, oa.i. 1,  1921, 
,_ ,_  
'--=I =-·---=T-=--E _____ A=C=HER=S=_ ==='"""'1£�=--=A=T=H.-=;LE=TI;==-=CS=.�l 
T. c BOLDS BFFlNGB.AJI TO I fu mble. E!llngham ball on the 47 PJU( BALL I FOOTBALL 8C
BBDULB 
Pete Feooirlio is 
New Captain 
SCORBLESS TIB yard. A comp! te pan gain.s 7 yardo 
--
{ Continued from pace 5) J
•nd anolher pa1a la incomplete. Ef- lfrs. Ka rl Kins wa.s a d i nne r aueat October &-Millikin Univen l ly at 
Titus kicks to Eflln1bam 2$ yard finrham puntl to T. C. 21 yard l ine of her 1i1ter, PauUne Wa tt. ono e•- ' Cha rlut.Qn . 
( Continued flom pa.ire 1) J :ne. Efll nsham returns to the 
35 a?d Ti�s re'. urna ball I<! 28 ya rd l ine. en ing Jas1 ,...,k. Oc tober 1 3-Sburtleff College at 
anything e�M that wil l  M?p you make to the 48 yard l i n e  makinf i t
 fint l'? t he Eff1�sham 23 yard l �ne. _El- . Ruth �e:a ls, a form.er st uden t  who Oe ober .. O-lnd 1ana
. 
State Nor-
companied by your vMa1 cord• and yard l ine
. Eftin1ham pins 12 yarda I Tltua k1c:k �f 60 yard.I return� the ball 1. --- -- Charleston. ,,, . 
a no ise y0 a peeled to cheer I down . Eftin.rham hurl• an ineom· f1nibam
 pm• 7 yards ma.Ju ne first 1 tcachu;1g ten miles touth of m
at school at Charleston.  
with mlrht �nd ':.ain gi•·nr every· p ete p .. t. An end ron nets 6 yard• down. Gain of 4 ya rds. T. C. re. Char: 1ton , visit.eel Genevieve W h i te Octob
er 27-Ro•e Polytechn ic Jn. 
thing you ha•e as the te�m 11 do- and Replogle 1me a n a l ine plunre for covers fumble on Effingham '• S6 y
ard last week-end. ctitn.e at Terre Haute. 
ins on the too. ball  team preperi nc l a 3 yard loa.s. Titus returu the kick : l i ne . . Thral l  caina 2. yarM through NovembJr 10-UJino .1 State Nor-
(or Mill it.: n. Perhaps this is news to the T. C. 3 1  yard l i ne. The
 fint 1 the hne. T. C. �i�ea �ena lty of Lh• ing at Pem Hal l is certainly m
al U niversity at Cbare1ton ( Hom� 
lo all t"ie folks in school, but it ia pJay loset 3 yards and Tit1n
 punts 1 5 yard•: A pan 11 incomplete and tra in in"g the girls : o 
be neat house- I c:om irg) . 
we ahoud have a bis snake dance. on to the Effi ngha m 40 yard li ne. Ef
· ar.other mte.rcepted pH• on T. C. 49 keepers. You aho uld aee some of tb'l
 
I 
r\ O '• .!·mber 24-Lincoln Collee� 11.t 
•triday evening acco mpan ied by a fingha m completes a pass for 16 ya
_rt:b yard by an Effingham man who is rooms when the eirls yaw n ten 
min · Charleaton .  
aerie. of cbe rs. led b y  K 9 y  Conrad, maki ng it. first down
. A bad pass tackle:c1 by Rodeen on th� .T
. C. 21 u�s af�r t he rising bel l  is sounded. I 
· ------
and "'Chttkn Waltrip, the new cheer from cente r  lose• 5 yar
ds for Ef1ine· y&� '" the da.ys moat tbfilhng play.  . For flowers call Lee's Flower Shop. 
lc..aders.. The n Saturday, the day fl' ham. I 
Effm�ba m  pms 2 . yards to the 19 By the .time t he telephone has giv- j Phone 39. 
days, the day we have been 1oo1uns E'ffinrham penalized 5 yards to its 
yard hne, hurla two mcomplete pass�s en two rmgs every girl in the hall 1 
forward .o for wttks. Get to the own 35 yard line for 2 i ncomplete 
and T. C. gets t he ball on downs. Ti- has her h•t on. f :--------------
fie.rt early. Get a nice uncom fort· puses. Thra ll returns the Elfine· 
J l�ll kicks to 
.
his own .u yard l ine. E f· Fearing that she wil l  appear over· I 
"ab:e seat so that you wil l  be willing t.a m k ick to Elfingbam's 47 ya
rd. j fi n gham g'ams 35 yar ds on 4 �m · sr.xrou.s, ahc htsita·es before opening f 
to jump rieht up when the chee r T. G. spears t h rourh to the 36 yard 
plcte �asses to !he T. C. 1 4 yard hn e. :..h"' door ot her room. When abe does 
ltaders ask you to yel l. Then if · you l ine mak ing i t first down. T. C. pen. I �ftrn�h�m t ries two passes, one ot or:h.,. tinds every other door ajar a 
do not yell may you be broul"ht before alized 1 5 yards for pusb in e. Effing· , w
h ich �· m .ercep ted and the game t rifle and they a re not · all up per· 
a Kanproo eourt and sentenced lo 1 ha m recovers t he ball on the T. C. f e nds ".'1th t he bal l· on the T. C. 10 clusmen eithe r !  Aren 't the tresh· 
ralace Barber Shop 
Neal, Paxson, Fogleman, 
Shorty Gates 
try to tackle '"Tuck" Crea mer twen ty. 
32 yard ine. Thrall knocks down 2 ; ard hn e. Score 0-0. 
:n .. n adorable, so cha rm in g ? Sim · ·. Hair Cuts to suit-35c 
five times. Durinc the entire �e, I paHes and Effingham. is penal ised 6 . . . 
p: icil>· is .arl , . you know. : 
even if the leaden drop Crom utter yards to the 37 yard hne. T. C. reta 
j When m need of floweni v1S1t Lee'> But, gee, Wedne•days , Saturdays, Half block �est of Rogers 
exhaustion, you will  be e.xoected to 1 the bal l  but lot1es it  on an intenepted �l.ower Shop. and Sundays just come once a week. Drug Store 
continue with your undy i ng exDOA·
f pua on Effi n gham's 33 ya rd. By a - ------------============== I tuation• of excitemen t for E. I. Now, ! ' i n• drive and • oompleted pass, E f· Hai· r Cut 
3 5c -----., 
people, I lay my pen down to rut , fi.r. rham made it's first down on ita , Marcellt"ng, Watn.- T.l"Tavi·n· g 
tfU Satu rda)• when a new hope ahalJ own 46 yard l ine. Effin gham pen•· 
c:; ' ,..,. 1 
cauJe it  to fairy gl ide aero•• the pa- j r: -d 1 5 ya rds to the 30 yard line and • Shingle Tr1· m  25c and J'.Iat"r Cuttt"ng 
per, and leave the great cause, for the third quarter en<br as Thrall
! r7 1 
wh ich we will s:ladly saciiflce an1. l l:oocb down a pau. SCore o.o. J Shoe Shi·ne l Oc a Specialty t h ing. in  the hand1 of FATE. May ' E!fngham's punt from 28 yard re- I I •he be k ind. I tu: �ed to Effingha m s1 yard l ine. Mrs. Lo-'sdon's Beauty Shop ----- . Effmgham re.covers ball on Titus'• • at § 
As part of the cermonie.a in coi;.· 309 Linroln (Nur Collegt) 
memoration of the Lincoln·Douelu l • ------------­
debate, Knox Colleee, and the Knox OJd Sb II d N Players Club. under the leadersh ip or ' oes fll e ew 
PTofesllOr Cluence Menser will  pre- ' l\faterlal and Workmanshl 
aen : John Drinl<watera pla)', "Abra- 1 Guaranteed 
p 
�am Lincoln" on October 5 and s. f Prices always right " 
Frank McGlynn, perbap1 the most 
famo1U portrayer of Lincoln today, 1 J-J A W Jt  
will play the title ro le. The support- ' I . . e on 
inr cu ' will be compo•ed of fifty SBOB SHOP 
Knox students present and former. , I 508 Madison St. Phone 1 !54 
Ne"7 Fall Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only new but the newest. First always to show the 
styles that are foremost. Because of this you will find in 
our Fall Suits the most modernistic ideas of style, fabrics, 
colors and patterns. Good clothes at modem prices. 
$27 .50 to $45.00 
Nearly all with Two Trousers 
New Fall Bats New Ide Shirts 
New Fall Caps • · New Bostonian Oxfords 
Kraft Clothing Store 
I BROWNIE'S =:���: J i I Best Shoe Shines I 
Fancy 
BSKllllO Pl.BS AJID ICB 
CRILUI 
Speciala In Balk Brick o; Cape 
Aloo M I LK, BUTTBR .urn 
SODA WATBJt . 
Phone 7 
I Silk Laces Charleston Dairy Co. l 1ac.Uon at 6tb St... On• door wut 
f Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
1 Block South of Square 
Clean, up-t<>-date work by 
Joss, the students friend 
Your patronage solicited 
·•WB MAKE 'BM G L ITTBR" 
Ladiew' and Geatlemena' ShOH 
Shined and Polished to 
Pertection 
Colored Shon D7ed 
Crackers Norton 
U nder Linder'• C1othin1 Store 
Protex Stickons 
per box Sc 
Protractors S c  
T. C .  Pennants with Cane 25e 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. - C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK BOBB 
Spttw attention to Licht 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
lttla aod Llatola 
P..._ 111 
l 
I 
1 · 
' 
I 
I 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
GUARANTEED SILK Ho°SE at $1.00 $ 1  65 and $ 1  95 r Pure Thread Silk Bose-Guaranteed to iive satw�t!; 
wear. 
Fast Color Prints 25c and up. We have a reputation for 
Wash Goods that wash and do . not fade. 
McCall Dress and Transfer Patterns 
You are invited to make this Your Store 
Com plete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE 1'HE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention g-iven to athletes 
North Side Square 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
A .  G. FR OMMEL 
Rawr Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Paints, Scissors, 
Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIE 
We also ·repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bags and all 
leather goods. Come In and visit us. 
South Side Square Phone •92 
.. llUU AND ll&lD ooa 
rooTILllL llCJDIDUU 
IN TBIB 188lJB BLUE AND GOLD GO OUT AND HBLP & I. BEAT MILLIKIN SATURDAY 
T. C. BOLDS BFPINGBAll ! yard line when the qaa�r enda. JUNIORS sBLBCT CLASS RINGS ' BJGH SCHOOL DRAMATIC MiH Ford, "What does "neacio" 
TO 8COIUILB88 TIE 
I 
Score 0-0. ! After considerable argument tbe 1 CLUB IS ORGANIZED I mean, Thomas T "  
1 llard foucbt bat  rather loosely Titut receives· the kick but losei Juniors finally decidtd on their class I Miss Orcutt'• desire for 8 high i Tommy Stoddert, after thinking for 
! 
n e: pme T. C� held Etfinsham to l he ball on the T. C. 30 yard line. Ef- 1 emblem. Both rirfp and pine are ' school dramatic club is greatly en- a second, announced hesitatingly, u1 
:·•:corele11 tie altboush EUinsbam fingham 1m_
uh�1 th.roach the line �e? good looki!'&· As USU1'1, the ma- � couraged by the heerty response of don't know." 
wu in danaer of sco·rin.1 M.verat t •nd makes it f1nt. down on our 14 JOr1ty of the class purchued rinp. the student body. Approximately Miaa Ford, ucorrect." 
STU DENTS !  
Jmts. The E!finaham team waa a 1 y�rd line. An Effinrham ma.n fum
p I They are made up of ye1low e-ol(l and fifty were preeent at t he meetinr in 
ma('.h atronaer outfit than expectect I b.es th� ball and T. C. recoven. A I white roid There ia an oval crest Miss Orcutt's room Saturday noon. and made moat o.f .their pins tluou&h pa.aa , Titus to �rail, la complete for ?f white fold on a rectangular mountp j Frances ff. Weir was elected chair-amuhes at the l ine. Altbouah T. c . . 5 yards and EU1ngham rets the �11 1 1nr ol yellow gold. T. c. is in the man, and the next meeting will proba- You can a:et exeeUent board at lbe 
was outclauedl they could tiahten on �owns a� the T. C. 1 8 yard lino. center of the emblem. Nineteen and bly see. the election of thf! officers for 
the l ine whenever Effinaham ate Efhngham i_s held . 
for no cam and I thirty are on the sides of the ring. the year. • y M c A �mpted to acore, and this reae.:Jmed after throw1ng 2 _rncomole� t>H� I 
The two in
_
itials of the ?wn_
er enclose I The number of boys present was • • • • 
a rather poor offensive. Ellingham 
l9se the 
_
ball. Effmrham intercep s •II engravings. The pm 1 1  exactly especially gratifying. HOUSE 
soon unleaabed a terrific puainc at- ': pua, T1� to Thrall, on. th� 20 yard the same as the ring_ It has a pearl I -tack which was aood tor probably 75 hne and Titus punts to m1df1eld� Ef- guard, thirty. It is hoped that this Effingham a l T. C. Sept. 29. A whole week for $5.00. Two 
yards while the T. c. paaaea were fingham coi:npletes 2 pa�ses f�r 1 1 1 emblem will well represent the Jun !or 1 T. c. at Tuscola OcL 13. meals each day for a week $3.95 
generally knocked down or intercep- yards and fl_
rst down. Dillard mter- class. -M. J. o. 1 T. c. at Shelbyville Oct. 27. One block e�t of Colle«e 
ted. Roda"era earned mention when c:pts an �f1ngham pass on the _T. C- 1 I Paris at T. C. Nov. 9. 
b ed Elf" h b 31 yard lm
e. T. C. ball. Dillard HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' G LEE CLUB T. C. at Ca!ry Nov. 1 7 .  a soar an inc am runn�r .,, 0 gains 7 yards through the  center of  ' · a'most scored a_fter pohmc down a the line. Angel of Effingham . is !  The Girls' Glee Club held their I . �harleston High nt T. C. Thank<1-25 yard pass. knocked out on an attempt to tackle ' second meeting last Thursday. Thir- 1 giving. Cr�ig recei�ea kick?f:f for T. C. and Titus carriea the ball 5 yards for the teen g:rla were present. Although so One open date not yet scheduled. 
FOR BETTER BATTERY 
SERVICE 
and !omb.e�- Effingham s �I. 1.n three first T. s. first down on the 40 yard few. attended, it _was unanimousb: is ex ected at the next meetin &uccess1ve stabo through the hne An- r 0.11 d t 3 d d T"t dee1dod to elect officers .  They are as P • g. EVEREADY B BATTERIES 
el mak--a it first down EUingbam 
me. 1 ar re 1 yar 8 an 1 us 
f 1 1  M j . D" . I Where nre t he charter members of  :�.:�;�!�:�.:..:.�·� .. :: 1!:r:g �: ����-: ���i�;�a�y;;�.��· l� -t -�;:;; :��t���:i�i{::�·�:::��;:ry;. :�r�:;g!: ' :!· I i�:: a���; ,::·�=�: .. �::r .::!'. Call 1 383 
b II f rth d T C I . d 1 makes a bad pass to Titus wh1ch I S . . ' . · . wbo•n make up our needed seventeen ! p I & B a on OU own. · • pena u:e d b Elf" h · • - er representation of h gh school g rla 'i a mer rown 5 yarda. T:tus kick.a for T. c. Ef- •l'C•vere . Y mg am on • �  o�n I · · All girls are most certainly welcome fingham tries ·  three plays which are 45 yard hne. Effmgham hurls an m- to come to the next rehea r"nl.-�1 .  D. 
smeared by Herman. Titus returns l �:
plete pan as the half ends. Score
! 
C E TA TE ,,----------------------------...
r:�n�:: ��m�::::!;1��� :�:;! �he News Staff wishes to thank f oth :i�:��:.�e Tai�:''"" ·1 , ij  I Ever Eat ca f e �·:.:uglf�!nf;�:mandg�rpen:liz!;�: 1 !:0::r �!:ir:e�:�!��ri�:ti:�:�r��� WantA to make that New l "a : I  I 
yards for pushing. Craig breaks up I you hear a piece of news that the Suit arid Onrcoat 
three Effingham plays in a row. Et- I "Blue and Gold" would be very glad Ahlo wants I J  fix up the .Id EAST SIDE SQUARE 
fingham completes 8 8(} yard pasa to to have. Jokes are very much needed. dut hesia 
the T. C. 2 1 yr rd line. Effingham I The "Blue_ and G_ol_d'.' will be very CLEAN, PRESS. REPAIR I takes t:me out. ln drives through glad to print the m1t1als of the con· 1 
the line Efiincham makes it first I tributor be�ow the . co�tribution: �f � I 
down on the T. C. 10 yard line. Craic l you can write an ed1tor1al, turn it in H 11 d c di breaks up Ang>ls play for • 6 yard 1 •nd it will be &'ratefully received. I ome 1'18 e an es loss. Effingham tTies two • passes_, • one incomplete and one complete for . Kenneth Sloan, T. c. '28, left Char- 1 Pure Ice Cream 
3 yards. T. C. recovers the baH on Ieston. Sunday, September 23.  for ! 
FRED STRODTBECK. Prop 
GOOD ATH LETES D E M A N D 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel lows, our cooks are 
its own 10 yard l ine. T1•a• punts out Chicago where he i> registered a• a I and Sherbets 
lof dnnc1r to his own 40 yard line. I preplegal student in the University 1 Effingham returns the ball to the of Chicago Law School. Mr. Sloan I 35 yard l ine and are penalized 6 yards 1 is attending during Freshman week, 
or 2 incomplete passes. It is Effing- and will begin his class duties on I 
Hom e Cooked 
Lunch and Salads I 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
, ..____ ___ ., Dam's ball, fourth down on T. C. 3S I October !int. Headquarters for Johnston 
Safeguard your Garments 
and Bunte Candies ! You wi l l  now find u s  m our new I Corner I home at Eighth and Jackson,  w here 
..................... ...., ........ ........ ... .. 
Have the Winter Coats, Fur Coa ts, Furs, Dresses, Suits, Sweate.rs, 
Overcoats, Hats, Capa, Muftlen, Wool Blankets and all winter ap-. 
pare! cleaned 
We dean capt and neck ties 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
Forcu m's Novelty Store 
CARNATION SILK HOSIERY, srLK AND RAYON UNDBR­
WBAR, TOILB'ITE PRBPARAT IONS, PBRFUMBS, JBWELRY 
Sc;JIOOL SUPPUBS GIFT SHOP 
But Side of Square 
I Confectionery 1 we wil l  be prepared to give you more convenient serv ice. 
I Phnn• 111 _, _____ s_c_h_e_i_d_k_e_r_C_l_e_a_n_e_rs_&_D_y_e_rs_ . I Here's What We Do l 
FOR YOUR SHOR$ 
I Rebuild them, ma1r.t them lik. 
new. make them lut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOB SHOP 
616 Sixth St. i Phoae U 1 
LBT 
COU:S COUNTY LUMBER CO. lnc. 
Phone 1 4  
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
S.  W. BARRICK Phone 8SO 
F R E E  Everything ' in Hardware and 
Clara Nome Facials i furniture Line 
..,. __________________ ! Sept. 1 7th-22nd I H 0 M E 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
Our Mouo-"QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY" 
Seventh and Madi.son Cookie 
HaUner's Brug Store I Hardware and 
South Side Square Furniture Store 
Call 351 for appointments and information 404 Sixth St. 
.... 
Tl>o&aaa M Ill 
"TH E  MA Tl G CALL" ---
Co....t ia l Mua..- · · -
.... i uld Daa11 la 
"GOOD M O R N !  G JUDCE" 
Co• y aad Fabl" 
Voice Culture Cl T AL Ill 1 Show Rare Ability 
Mr. Koth'1 d Ill "° 
I 0"Hr fiftJ """"'"" trW 09t lut 
-k i• M1Ulk1a Unmnlt1 !or pa� 
ta  ff• • 1 ns plar, mp1. 
11. 
which 11 to bl P Dted O\ m ber l 
pr f r la which m • '1 �1. W 11-11 a in need of ft w via1t lAo'I 
m < h tor}', d a 1 r la , day, and Thunday at 1 : 1 5 1 proSTff- Flo r hop. ade a full prof r. 1 be1ond h1a ex talion .. 
a ..,1a, ... i.. culture work be- -----
.....,, 0..- 1, 1 
BO 
AND l'llOG liM 
C R.A .  
Nn·a 'oan. a n  £, t 4 l'T'M 1rad· 1n1 it.Hued, u ct.ep bnat.brn1, the m on Frt h �yoar capm a re 
aa of JfltT, bu a rt <0•tr1buUon <0,,...t pladnc of •o'"la, and � ..-W int r Cl•. Co. ·-----------� 
.. t itled "A UM or Pie- from tone d •ti pm in. j , ---------------------­M .... int1" in lh9 pteei..r IN• Tllla la tM t.r1t 1•ar that •uch a 
I the 6-EnallU Jou real." t"OUl'M hu bMn oUered ht T achen 
ColJese. Thtte are t.l&irt1-1 .. ta ••· 
Paal J n n, who ,.. l•..i hi1 ch- rollocl, and an7 1 t udent  who would 
, .... ii I from T ,. C.u.,., like to improYe hi  vo 1hould ! I 
u •• rriM u.nda7, ptember lt to frte to en.roll 
lllw Al' Coruw1th of K nton, Ohio. -- - -
Paul wu mployea this 1umme7 bJ i...,t 1 ar more than fort7 1tudent.1 
Le S'QVU'l\ln nt In ,..• re.II w rk in o,..aniaed a Math matic1 Club. They 
& II.  pHch moth al lrooton, Ohlo. Ho hold r S11lar m .. tin a� diocaued 
1 .. t arhin1 bio&oskal eciuce1 at Ohio 1uc.h topics • "'Th• Ma�c Square," 
'tat.e Unit' ra.Jt1, Colu.mbu.a, a.nd wiJJ •0Th• Fourth Dim n1lon/' and "' lfalh· 
rtrttiH hla Maat r'1 decrH In that  mat kal Recr atlon." 
fie'd at an rly date. Onn: th y evt n had a ciph rin« 
SHIRT SALE 
Beginning Wednesday, Oct. 3rd 
Seldom w ithi n  your  experience have you been offered 
1hirt1  of thi1  q u al i t y at a price ao low. 
$1.29 Each 
a land Colman and vu- Ba 
la " M AGI  FLA M  " 
Co&Mdy- o o-Na� 
Y I n t, and a sophomore hich Kbool I n  the Oclober n wnber of ••Poet.rJ" cirl, Lucil Vanatta won blah acore. A l l  col lu a t tached style ,  fast color of cood q u a l i t y  broad­cloth,  col ors blue,  t a n ,  helio,  pcrwinkle and other popul ar 
1hade1.  Sizes 1 4  to 1 7�. 
a .. ,... 1Aw1a 
EY JO " 
Comedy-Croy n..... A Fells 
REX 
T H E ATllS 
FIJDA! 
... 
ATUJm T 
11u I In  
"THE COWBOY DD" 
Comod1 and Naw1 Prl<e 10 A !O ... ta 
I there 11 • croup of H'f'en poe__. !>y The club U not only for thoH who C'ady1 Ca•pball. he i1 an alumna •re laldna malhematica. but al•o for of T achen CA1lq-e. claaa of ' 1 4, and ChOkt who are int.eruted. Com ou t ,  hu taurb Enrlilh litre in the  1um- h ·rh 1<hool or <0 1 1  I •  1tud nll.  
m�r  tc.hool The ti ret meetin.1 ia thi1 Wednn· 
Thia put 1ummer a.he •i•it.ed in I re.. day nl1ht at ee•en. j land and S.OUand whor 1:.. met 
Padrol< Colum and JalDff ll• no, ------------. 
with whom 1he it pereonatly &.C!'--1 qua1nled. 
J t  ia 1U<'h alumni u tlteae th11t 
hav• htlped E . J .  to win tho pl .. a 
FI RST CL.A 
CLEAN I NG, PR lNG. 
AND REPAIRING 
• hat it hold• amon, tho olh•r 
•·ad- Leo Callahan I n s  .. u.,., of t he  U nited Stat•L 
Fnehmen, set your IT'Hn cap1 at 
Wlntera Clo. Co. I 
THE TAILOR 
Rooma 16-17 ,  Lind r Bldv 
Phone 1 25 FrHhmen, u•e you.rNl•H from 
he lake. Get your r-• <ap •l Wln- 1 
.... Clo. Co. -----------....... 
Schoat ... n Le • KING BR
OS. 
____ . __ w_JS 1 Beek-Sta · St re 
COMPIJB I •U la lk , 
ff U B PUllNIJllUNG 
".N D U DBllTAXING We hat'e a co• ,.,ete t0tk of 
BOOK LATB F I CTIO • •  
TATIONBllY, S H B A F F H R  
FO N T A I N  PBNS. P K N C l l .S. 
K R IP, TB N I S  B A L LS, 
G I FTS, B. I . 8. T. . T AT I O  • 
HRY, C R B HT I N C  C A R D  aad 
For Uie frlmcla far away, 
f r Ui f bad< II •­
your pll oeraplt. 
PA RTY GOOD 
Bur7·t .. i•1 carriH I n  a l rat cl 
Book ton 
.Arran for a sitting 
before the busy winter 
tarta-call 59 
for an appointment. 
K A R L  K I N G  MA R I  B K I N G  
r ... . ua 
Alwaya eo•ethtaa aew at K la_,1 
You can 
WINTER ;Lo. CO. 
Blake's Drug & Millinery 
T DENTS OF B. I� W , WB O M B  YO 
Lun<:.h at nOM w i t h  11 r.:v•.? coo kcd u yoa like It.  
Drup, tat l<Nltty, Soda r ... ataia 
Oor Hal.I aad Dre are 01 th C•t Rate Liat 
S IZ.75 lo S H.It Dr,_. OM Pric.-st.75 
But SMle aare 
C UT PR ICES ON 
Cleaning and Pressi11t1 
Pay Ca h and ave Money 
2 or 3-piece S u i t  cleaned and pre 
Pla in  Dre e " " 
Any hand pleated Dre s " " 
ed $ 1  
$ 1 .00 
1 .50 
pedal Prices nn Ladie ' Winter Coats 
Coles 
Cou nty 
' 1 0  s ... .. . � tlt r<Ot 
and Men 's Overcoats 
CLEANERS and J �!�.., 
A rtcraf t Studio 
Pltotoerapila Uve Forever F. L. RY AN 
Have Style on a bright day­
Be snug on a erizzly day­
and warm on a chilly day-
New Black Velvet Pumps 1 1 
either heel, at 
4.85 
The Eagle Shoe Store 
£ . .  £. 
i n  one of the e new 
Harl Schattner & Marx Topcoats 
H re' 
Fre hman 
Green Caps 
22.50 30.00 
re I Topcoat val ue a n d  tyle 
port Pu l l -over weater 
$3.50 to $5.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
ortlnr.t Comer uan 
